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While tniK'h tiny lio aocomplialieri ly
llirne method, it might ai"0irutfC delusive
licotUoin If I withhold here the cxpicx-vio- n

of my convl.tion itmt no re form of the
civil eri?e la thin country will ha com-
plete dJ permanent until il chief magis-
trate in conMitutlcDally Jis(Ualilled lor re-

election ; experience havin? repeatedly
ex posed the futility f tclf-inipos- rcitric-tlo- ni

ly candidate or incumbent.
Through this solemnity only can he lie ef-

fectually delivered from his Krcntt't tempta-
tion to misuse the power and patronage
with wl.iclt the Executive is neccs-aril- y

charged From Samuel J. Tilden'ilcttT
of accept Mice.

The nobler motives of humanity concur
with the material interett of all in requir-
ing that every obstacle be removed to a
complete and durable reconciliation be-

tween kiinird populations onee unnatur-
ally estranged, on the basis recognized by
the St. Louis platform, of the "eonctitution
of the United .states, with its amendments
universally accepted as n final gcUlrmclit
of the controversies which engendered civil
war." Hut, in aid of a result so benUicient,
t he moral influence of every good citizen, as
well as every goverpinontal nutbority,
ou?httobe exerted, not alone, to maintain
their just equality before the law, but like-
wise to establUh a cordial fraternity and
good will among cifzen, whatever there
race or color, who are now united in the
one destiny of a tcommon
If the duty shall be assigned to me, I clioul J
not fail to exercise the powers with which
the lawn and the constitution of our coun-

try vlotho iU chief inru.'h-tratc-, to protect all
iU citizens, whatever their former condi-
tion, in every political and personal right.

From Samuel 4. TilJen's letter of accep
tance.

It will scaredy do to rest quietly uiw
uer uie conviction mat tiievairo appro
priation Is embraced In the lif the pre
dent has tatooed. Its expenditure in the
manner intended, will answer a pressing
need of commerce; and we should have
yea or nay from his excellency, before
we subside into entire inaction. It might
be well for some gentleman (or a num-
ber o! them) prominently connected with
our river interests to address General
llhuuiphrey nud obtain deflninte infor-
mation.

Ji'dgk Allen, Democratic elector for
the state-at-larR- e, delivered a powerful
HH-ec- to the sovrel?ins of Jackson
county, on Thursday last. His arraign-
ment of the administration tor its many
acts of usurpation, tor its responsibility
for the distresses ol the people, tor its
corruption and incapacity is said to have
leen one of the most caustic and scath-
ing samples ol political oratory ever
heard by the people of that county. It
is to be regretted that the Judge caiino4
devote his whole time to the pending
canvass. Before November he would
have all Egypt in a perfect blaze ol en-
thusiasm.

Col.E. B. YVatkiks, Democratic mi-
nority candidate for the legislature in the
Fifty-fir- st senatorial district, is out
among the people making Kieeches.
McCartney, of the Metropolis Times, dis-

regarding the action of the Republican
convention, is in the field lor the same
office, as an Independent Republican.
IH'mocrata of the rifty-lir- st district
should throw away no votes upon Mo--

artney. Logan is to be defeated for the
United States Senate, and Mr. Wat king is
me only man w ho w ill, in the event of
lection, rote and work for his (Logan's)

defeat. Cast all your three votes, then,
for E. B. Walking. He is, (besides be-
ing anti-Loga- n man) a man of acknowl-
edged ability, and will at once take rank
in the house, as an influential law-mak- tr.

In the Firet congressional district of
Kentucky just across the river three
prominent iJemocraU, all ol them popu-
lar and bble men, are cutting each oth-
er- throat and distracting the party,
in a race for congress. Against these
three, the Republicans have nominated a
Mr. Houston, of Faducah, an able young
man ; and, (strangely enough lor a prom-
inent Southern Republican) his personal
integrity is said to be uuimiHMiciniblo.
There can, of course, be but one result
to this quadrangular contci-t- . if it con-
tinue. A eonj;resional dUtriet, wherein
mere is a tiear lieiuocratie majority of
8.000 or 10,000, will send a Republican to
i tie next congress, u u to be hoped
mat better counsels will prevail. It
would lie a shame and a disgrace to scud
a Republican from the lirt Kentucky
tiistnct, hitherto go steadfastly and over
whelmingly Democratic

As w e before remarked, the Republi-
can party is singularly unfortunate in
lu of candidates lor governor;
but the Republicans of Kansas have
"capped the climax" even out-doin- g

their fellows of Indiana. They have nom-
inated one George T. Authouy. And
who Is George T. Anthony? A pajrpublished "right under his nose," says:
lie is the tuan who denounced Carl

iichuri as a foreign pimp, who should be
kicked beyond the paleol American socl-ety- ;"

who declared that Horace Greeley
wag au old coward and fool; who de-
nounced Charles Bum tier as a liar, a
scoundrel and a dog; who said of Dem-
ocrat : I never want to see one of them
cross my threhold I would see them,
rather, lu red-ho- t, liquid damnation; aud
we will add (altogether It may not lessen
Ida standing wUh the average Kansas Re-
publican) that he U the matt whom a
majority of the late grand jury declared
tiponaeir oaUig, to be guilty tfpurjury,"
Aud how. i( the peeple of Kan want
a secoeij edition r KtUosg, lor governor,
Anthony is their uiau."

I T Al AT TlfKM!
The 1 KniCMracy, in this campaign,

must wage an aggressive warfare. The
lU'publican party Is the culprit on trial,
and we must prosecute It vigorously and
determinedly.

Nor political party iu the history of this
country, ver went Itelore the people so
heavily burdened; so overladen w ith per-
fidy and guilf. The Indictment against
it Is for slin Of omission and commission ;

for theft! f')f extravagance, for unsurpa-flon- s

ol authority ; fur class legislation ;

for Inefficiency, corruption, for aims that
were vile and deed that were damning.

We must charge upon it and prvve that
it li.ni Ixi n guilty of revolutionising the
fundamental ' principle! Of the govern-
ment, In this, that it has not hesitated to
lay its mailed hand upon the most sacred
provisions of the bill of rights, and tram-

ple under foot almost every right that Is

reserved by the constitution to the peo-

ple ami the states. . ' 5 '

In times of prolound peace it has ren-

dered the civil law subservient to the mil-

itary; it has net up and abolished statu
governments; suspended the writ of
habeas corpus; it has dispersed the legis-
lature of a sister State nt the point ol the
bayonet and maintained, by the same
power, state governments that were ob-

noxious to the tfrcat tnnjoritj of the peo-

ple directly concerned. It has placed the
military under the control of corrupt and
unscrupulous party leaders to enable
them to terrorize and tyrannize over their
political opnanent.o. thus defeating the
will of the mnjority. and conferring
otlices upon men who fattened
on the substance of the people nnd
mocked at their petitions for relief and
redress.

Congressman Spencer of Louisiana,
who knows what Uadical supremacy in
the South signifies, has well and truly
said that Republican ascendency in that
section dw arfs and emasculates tbe State
governments and renders them mere de-

pendencies of the party. The governors
become mere henchmen of the president,
mere satraps of the central power. witl-o- ut

virility or individuality. What more
shameful spectacle can be presented than
tlat ot Chamberlain and Kellogg to-da- y.

Ostensibly they are they head and gov-

ernors of great commonwealths, suppli-
ed with all the appliance and machinery'
of legislative, executive, and judicial
power necessary to separate existence
and while in reality
they are tin?" mere puppit of the admin-
istration, carrying on, encouraging and
fostering a deliberate plan to stir np strife
and bloodshed. Is a crime committed
within their State, they, without
seeking or desiring to bring the
perpetrator to justice, rush off at
break-nec- k ?ieed to their master at
Washington, and crouching at his im-

perial feet, oroceed to whine out their
doleful tales. Shame upon such pol-troo-

for partisan ends! Thev are
actually engaged in a brokerage of
crime, aud are never so happy as when
they can rehearse to their master some
fearful tale of blood. They gloat over
the slaughter ot their poor deluded col-

ored followers, and offer them up with the
sublime devotion of an enthusiast Upon
the altar of political success. To Incite,
encourage, and stimulate hatred and
strife between the white and colored peo-
ple ol their states is theii dearest wish
and constant occupation. It Is the chief
stock in trade of their masters; it is the
forlorn hope of the Republican party.
Eliminate the bloody shirt Irom the Re-

publican campaign, and there Is nMhlng
left with which to - lire the northern
heart, except the party's corruption,
rings, and Jobs, and business prostration
and financial distress at home an.)
national dishonor abrftaj. '

Under the pretetjoe of 'protecting hhri
against the violence aud intlmUlathfb of
the whites, the Republican party through
its noutnern emissaries seep the poor
colored man under moral and even phys
ical duress that is little short of moral
and political slavery,' , It , claims thd ne
gro as IU own, body and soul, by dlvlue
ludefeasable right He ha' no right of
choice, no election. His ticketi is put
into I1I9 hand by his Republican master,
and he Is expected aud required to vote
it. His imagination Is inflamed and ex
cited by most horrible pictures of the
dire purposes of his employers, ol the
man w ho feeds and clothes and shelters
him; of the man who, when he is sick,
attends and ministers to him. His fears
are worked up until the poor negro is
finally led to believe that the good man
from whose hands he has received so
many kludnesse is politically a kind of
'goblin damned."

It is needless to say that while these
agencies are iermitted to operate while
Republicanism dominates any portion of
the south there can never iv-- i tli.it
confidence and good-wi- ll between the
W bites and blacks that are essential to the
happiness and prosperity of both. In
Georgia, In Missouri, in Arkansas and
Virginia, quiet, good order, lessened
taxes and increased thrift have come
through the triumph of the Democracy.
Displace the present Incumbent of the
white house, with the great Informer of
the empire state; give to McEnery and
Hampton the positions disgraced by

ana ivt nogg, and ieace
will reign throughout all ol the borders
or the south, and a new and better era
will dawu for the country at large.

Senator Logan wants to know why
the Democratic party allows South Caro-
lina negroes to be murdered by the
wholesale? His Intcrragotory should
have been addressed to Governor Cham-
berlain: "Why. sir, do you, the Repub-
lican executive ot a Republican state,
with your Republican judges, marshals
and sheriffs why do you permit the
outrages to occur, almost directly under
your sight, without bringing the mur-
derer to gwlft and eondlgn punishment?
Your luilure, sir, argues one ol two
things; that you wink at, if you do not
encourage these outrages, correctly hold-In- g

that they are 'big cards" lor north-
ern Republicans ; or, sir, that you are
cowardly, iueflicleut and impotent, and
your administration a dixgrcc to your
elf, your state and your parly ! Before

Logan bevasne politically crooked ke'd
have said this, and lelt that he h id done
fiirt tonsoience and thecanscnf truth, no
)ioWe." v'

It speaking of the publication of
Grant bayonet order, senator Logan Is
said to have declared, with characteristic
iorce and emphasis, that it "is the worst
d d thing that could happen, just now,
to the Republican patty' it should be
borne in mind, however, that the sena-
tor did not declare himself .opposed to
military Interference In the conduct of
the Southern elections; but to the publi-
cation of the order so clotely on the heels
ol the Ohio and Indiana elections. The
order should have been kept back until
the hired assassins ot the Kellogg and
Chamberlain governments had killed A

few . more negroes, and then
the soldiers should have been sent down
without making such a h II ot a hulla-

baloo about the matter."' Send the
bayonet down, but don't make such an
ull-fir- udo about it.

Thk assumption that ".'resident Grant
finds authority for his bayonet order, in
the resolutions of the house of congress
which are embodied in that order. Is
palpably unwarranted, either by the
letter or manifest Intent of the resolu-
tions themselves. Attempts to con-

trol votes by nets of violence, intimida-
tion or fraud, are severely denounced as
a crime, and as deserving of prompt and
condign punishment in the manner and
form set forth in the resolutions, viz: by
a resort to any court having jurisdiction.
Republican representatives might have
known that the president would m.'il.c
the resolutions a pretext for exercising a
military surveillance over the polls of
the Southern states; but Itemocratic
represcntatives, correctly interperting
the language employed, believed that
they would stand in the way of the wry
order the president has made them the
pretext for issuiug. Nowherv do they
intimate even the possibility of a con-

tingency where the armed interference'
of the government might become neces-
sary, 'i hey name the crime, aud invoke
an appeal (uot to the president lor sol-

dier?) but to tlw civil autori ties to courts
having jurisdiction, to inflict the punish-
ment. The resolutions admit ot no
other interpretation, and it is a hopeful
sign that honest, right-thinkin- g Re-

publicans are quite as earnest in their
condemnation of the president, as are Hie
Democrats themselves.

Thk avowed purpose of President
Grant to carry the election in Missis-
sippi, South Caroliua, Florida, Louisiana,
aud, perhaps, other Southern states at
the point ot the bayonet, has met the
quick condemnation of the Democratic
parly, out of many of the Republicau
leaders who are yet willing to place the
liberties of the people above mere party
ascendency. Among the latter we may
name Murat Halsted, ot the Cincinnati
Cutmntrrial : the able editor of the New
York Punt, Senator Edmunds, of Der--
mont, and Mr. Evarts, of New York.
Only one vear ago, the now desperate,
mad man of the white house, hai, him
self, sickened of such diabolic.d mea
sures ; and under au evanescent hnoulse
ol honesty, wrote to Governor Ames as
follows : "The whole teople are tired
out with these autumnal outbreaks in the
South, aud the great majority of them
are not only ready to condemn any aud all
interference on the part ot the general
government ; but to condemn as impo-
tent the state government that tail to
bring the offenders to the punishment
they deserve." Now, however, when
the eople are more ready than ever to
condemn any Interference on the part ol
the government In a time of profound
peace, in the absenee of auy call or the
probability of any necessity lor a call
from the authorities of any of the South-stat- e,

the same president, essays the
very interference which, only twelve
months ago, he felt constrained to ac-

knowledge, was most heartily con-
demned by a great majority of the peo-
ple ! The act is that of a tyrant, and no
terms of condemnation, no wordls of de-

nunciation cjjbc to severe to apply
to jt.

Mrit.iT Hai.stkd says that President
Grant started out with enough of Repub-
lican capital to run a Republican admin-
istration twenty years; but the bull-head-

fool has alreadv jietered it all
out and left the party in beggary.

WATERING LACE GOSSIP.
I From our regular corresjKuidciit.
Wytheville, Va., Aug.Ri, 1S7C.

The many health resorts In the south
western section of the old dominion may
b reached, most easily, via the Washing
ton Lity, irgmla, Midland and Great
Southern railroad. From Washington
to Gordonsville the traveler passes
through localities replete with historic
Interest. As the train "shows up" at dif-
ferent points, the brakesman ojienH the
Ciir door and shouts such once-thrillin- g

names as Manassas, liristoe, Catletts,
Brandy station, Rapldan, and Orange
court house, near which last place the
battle ol the Wilderness was fought ; but
the traveler looks in vain for monuments
strikingly suggestive of the sad heroic
times, when these names meant some
thing more than railway stations. Kind
nature has covered with thick verdure
the bloody vesteges of the war, aud the
battle fields that were onee ploughed by
thecaunou of contending armies, are
now ploughed by the Yankee husband-
men, w ho bought these lands toon after
Appomattox, under the mistaken im-

pression that they would be valuable
from their historic associations, attracting
tourists from all parts of the couutry. It
Is interesting of course to see the
fields that were so recently the thea-
tre of tragic terrible energy ; but, with
the exception of worn earth works on
lite hill tops, and here and there a Hue ot
breast-work- s, or a half decayed stock-
ade, there is nothing to tell ol the armies
that Beuregard, Johnson, McDow-
ell, MeCielieu, Grant, U-e- , Jack- -

Hilt, PcVt bherklan, anil
Wade Hampton, marched and counter-iftarnhe- tt

through this pari of the state,
or against each other In a way
that was not amiable on these fields.

The town from which 1 am writing has
an elevarton of 2.R00 feet above the sea
level, aud la near the sources of the Ten-
nessee river on one hand and the great
Kanawaha on the other. Twenty-liv- e

hundred Ceet is no gn at altitude, but it
is sufficient to make a very appreciable
and Invigorating (liU'creiice in the tem-

perature, us compared with that ol Wash
ingtort or Philadelphia. Wythcrville is
au old town of two thousand Inhabitants
that hat become without any effort or
advertising, a place of summer resort.
Visitors from southern cities come here
every year to enjoy the pure mountain
air, country living, and magniliceiit
scenery, nt twenty dollar a month, lu
good hotels! , This prhr I'T board Is
strange, but true, and what is more

to Alio unhappy dwellers in
cities the board consists of chickens not
older than the spring of 170", mountain
mutton; beef that has not suffered from
the deteriorating elici ts of transport .
tion halt across tlie continent; iresh but-

ter, and milk unprolaued by the pump.
The princitml pastime here Is riding on

horseback. The horses nfe good and may
bo obtained at the livery stables for one
dollar aud lift y cent jx r day. The dis-

tance fro;n the Wage to the top of an
overhanging mountain called Chimney
Rock, is about three miles. I have
climbed it on font, on horseback, and
driven to a spot within two hundred
yards ot the summit with a
party In a wagon. Since the
last feat I have ceased to entertain it vul-

gar ad miration for the petty marches of
Hannibal and Najwlenn across the Alps;
we never know what we may ourselves
accomplish until we have tried. Once
upon the topmost rocks ot the dill' that
crowns the mountain, a panorama of sur-
passing lieauty and exteut is .spread be-

neath. Field and tell rock and river, one
of the wildest and most highly improved
portions ot Virginia Uteen as from a bal-

loon. A train ol cars, like a clumsy
snake, is creeping up the valley, three
distinct putts of white smoke Usue from
the whistle valve, and after waiting a
full half a iiiiiiifte three dir-tin- whistles
are heard. This is more cheerful than
the whoop of the savage, though the
latter iuumc would seem more consonant
with the wiid surroundings. But it is
not indespeiiaible to climb to Chimney
Kocks to enjoy inspiring mountain
scenery: Iroin my window I see twenty
mills in different direction, aud at every
turn ol the mountain roads there bursts
upon the vision wondrous landscapes of
endless variety, cosy homes in the valley,
aud on the hillsides, w hite wooden houcs
shining through their green embower-men- t

of native forest and fruit trees.
This south western portion of the state

has wonderf ully recuperated since the
war. as may be seen in the almost univer
sal agricultural thrift. New houses, or
newly painted and modernized old
houses are seen everywhere. New
sowers, reapers, threshers, etc., have taken
the place of tbe onceindispetisihledarkie.
Fine cattle ol improved breeds and enor-
mous weight graze upon these rich pas
tures, or stand in the creeks and lazily
tlifht the busy fly.

For those w ho seek repose and health,
rather than tashiouable display, and are
not ambitious to spend nil the w inter's
eani'iigs in midsummer dissipation,
Wytheville has many attractions, not the
least of which is its convenience ot ac
cess, the Virginia and Tennessee rail
road passing through the town. ( '.

M. J. HOWLEY,

Real Estats ul House Agent.

Office in Bross' Building.

ljr permission to A. B. afford, Cash--
.1. ht uiy isunk, mul IIkii. t . Jlruns,
I'reitiilent Alexttmler Cuiuily Jiaiik,

Auk. is tr

W1UU.VH.

CARL PETERS,
HORSE SHOER,

BLACKSMITH
AND

Wagon Maker,
SIXTH STREET, Between OIIIOLEVEE AND COMMERCIAL

AVENUE.
Manufacture hia own Home Shoes andcan Assure Oood Work.

x PATRONAGE SOLICITED

iiuiokm:ai.:ks.
R. SMYTH & CO.,

Wholwtole and Retail Iel-- r in

Foreign and Domestic

LIQTJORS
WI1VEN OF ALL UINDN,

No. 60 Ohio Levee,

CAIRO, ills. .

MICSsaP. 8UYTII CO. Iv codiUuUt
iock of U Uwt gouri lUt uuu-- V

UJ.lf'J wi!iJ alteaUoa lot be Mlulwi

JACOD ALTER,

BUTCHER

Dealer in Fresh Meats
EIGHTH TKXrr,

smiwmb waehlnctoa ana Oosniearctal
Areata, 4JoliUnff Haaay'a.

RE v18. fur Ml U baal Bsef. Park, HiatusJ, luib. wuai, Ve . and la liraprtl U i t uuilltas la se aaoaaublo m: tsr

Jfmtt ream HKroRC TttfamnM
:I)JR. C MVLANE'S

LIVER PILLS,
Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,

DYM'I.CSIA AND SltK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

1)AIN in the right side, tinder the
the ribs, increaseson pres-Mir- e

; hornet imcs the pain is in the left
side ; the patient is.rarely able to lie
on the left side ; sometimes the pain
is felt under the shoulder-blade- , and
it frtinienlly extends to the top of
the shoulder, and is sometimes mis-
taken for a rheumatism in the arm.
The stomach is affec ted with loss of
appetite and sickness; the bowels in
k'tiural are roMive, sometimes alter-
native with lax ; the head is troubled
with pain, accompanied with a dull,
heavy sensation in the back jiart.
There is generally a considerable loss
1 niciiiury ,a coinpanieel with a pain-

ful sensation of having left undone
something whit h ought to have Inrn
done. A slight, dry cough is sonie1-tini- cs

an attendant, j '1 he patient
complains of weariness nnd debility ;
be is easily startled, his feet are told
or burning, ami he complains of a
prickly sensation of the skin ; hia
spirits are low; and although he is
satisfied that exercise would lie bene-f- i

ial to him, yet he tan scarcely
summon up fortitude enough to try
it. In fact, he distrusts every rem-
edy. Several of the above symp-
toms attend the disease, but case
have occurred where few of them ex-
isted, yet examination of the body,
after death, has shown the uvo to
have lieen extensively

AC UK AND
!K. C. M'.'I.ANI.'S LlVK.K 1'II.I.S,

IN cams ok Ai,n: and J'k kk, when
taken with Quinine, are productive
of the most happy results. No lette r
cathartic can be used, preparatory
to, or after taking Quinine. We
would advise all who are afflicted
with this disease to give them a
FAIR TRIAL.

l or all Bilious derangements, and
as a simple purgative, they are

BEW'ARK OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine Dk. C. MLank's

Liver Pills are never sugar toated.
Kvery box has a. red wax seal on

the lid, with the impression Dr.
MVLase's Livlr Pills.

The genuine MVLane's Livf.r
Pills bear the signatures of C.
MVLanf. and Fleming L'kos. on the
wrappers.

far Insist on your druggist or
storekeeper giving you the genuine
Dk. C. --MVLane's Liver Pills, pre-
pared by Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh,
Pa.

Sold by all respectable druggists
and country store keejcrs generally.

'! ilo wishing to fite La C McI.A's
1.1 v in I'll Li a trial, we oil! mail pus! paid to any
part tlic Lulled Sliic, uuk bw til fiU lot
lciiiy-fi- r emit,.

FLEMING t.ROS.. Ktt.lurh. P.
' HS.KCII AN TO.

SraATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
-- An.l-

dommissiou Merchants

AOEKTS AMERICAN POWDKB OO

57 Ohio Levee.
CAIRO

BOX and BASKET CO

DealiT in

All kioU (tmnl snl son,)

PLOORINO, SIDING, LATlf, &o.

Mill and Yard.

Jorner Thirty-Fourt-h Streot anc
Ohio Lovee.

O. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
A ii.l Oi alt r in

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant,
No. 16 OHIO LEVEE.

S 'E'.''A.I.IUiifni ifixvn tocuiKiKiniirnU aO't
uiniin urirm

P. CUHL,

Flour Merchant
AMD

Millero' Aoent.
No 0 Ohio UtN,

CAIHO, ILLINOIS.t sir.

E. N. FRESHMAN & BROS.,

Advertising Agents,

190 W. M Si, CINCINNATI, P

Ar ftutboriMd to contract for advartia-im- g

lu taia papr.

KitimatM furaiiltedfrM. ad for Circular

- i in c--iii i f i.i in

iorii.N' i

St OhnrleS now,.
OAIHO, XXaXS.

nr.: :.e:!;;:: 13 ih: ra:
Room and Board, 1st and 2d

Floors, $2,50 per Day.

Room and Board. 3U Floor 3 00 Par Day j

'Spaolal Rates hj We alt or Momtk.
A limitrl iitiiiilx r of vi ry iHiinly ;

ruailna cau lr at rmaolmble lair lr tbt
Miiiiinrr iiiMiitlin. .

Ilit-st- t Clmi li-- I Hie lurKfsl ami bft aiipoinW
l lloilM lu ouUlm IIIiiioih, ami M the lel'Dg

lnli-- l in airo (.lw lih.lamliuK tli "UtJ
Kw k" iliM!tlui iu .rMi-s- , Hi table will, a
iijiml, be libtmily aiiilinl with fti very ocnf
oftr. rvthiug Ui.it can i luuJ ta iuarl.-i- .

Kuif lnirf sample ruoma fur cuiimrrciat tniT-fie- ri,

oil if round floor, frer ul'cliarreiy .M liaimaiiful K"t couvkv1 toandlroiu
tlif hotel without rliariri'

.IKM KTTWIL' OX A CO ,
li-l- f Pro,rMor

VAltlKTT NTUHt. t

New-Yor- k Store

WHOLKDALK AND BETAIL

Liareoat
VARIETY STOCK

IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Close.

Corner lath St. and Commercial A.
CAIRO. ILLINOIS

C. O. PATIER & CO
- .

olitaiiwsl in Utp L'oiUnl
8tHt. , Canada, an JTO- -
rope t trrin ait low aa
Hiomol any ctltnr idia- -

if Doiikr. .uorreamin
cuue iuvteil in Uw tog- -

liith and fomirn BngiKcts, wiin Invrutora,
at Ijiw, uini other SolK-iitom- mil

w th timer who liate hint tlwir tuMea r jw4i--d in
luehanilit ol oilier altorni-yi- . In njt-cle- d raxi--
(ur fees are anil no charge in nia-l- e

Uuh-- we ure nui'-i'rnl-
.

Itym want a pat
enl.M-ii.- l ii 4 a nuclei
or xki-itti- i and a
full ilecriitioa at

Ituui inventtoa.
v will llmke an

i xuiiiiiuitKinut the .al iit i.ll'n e. und 11 we think
il imtfiitaM', will iwnd joii utn-i- mil u-- v Ir.'
Hii'l mm--ii- your num. Our It will I in or
liiiury iwii, i,1 iral ittiD in

AdvieeSEPree
K'tt, of Piili-iitx- ,

I liM liunl. (Hilo ; O. il. Ki llry, Khij ,
Niiiionul i.rtinf. l.ouiHvitlc, Kv.j toiiiiiiolor
Daii'l Ainiiii'ii, I,'. S. S. , WWiliiKUin. l. C.

5 ml t:uiii, for our "ijiiMe lor ohtaiu-iii- K

I'ati iilrt," a hook of 60 (luKea.
AddiVHH : I.imiU llttKKrr ct-- ('., Solid

lorn ol 1'ah'iiu, 'a.iliuicton, l. C

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE !

THE FOE OP PAIN

TO MAN AND BEAST
(lie (jriiiKl Old

MUSTANG
LINIMENT,
Which has stood tho tost of 40
Years.
There is no sore it will not Heal,
no Lameness it will not Cure, no
Ache, no Pain, that Afflicts the Hu-
man body, or the body of a Horse
or other Domestic animal, that
does not yield to its magic touch.
A. bottle costing 26c, 60c. or 91
has often sared the life of a Human
Being, and Restored to Life and
Usefulness Many a Valuable
Horse.

.lo-esl-i-U- ly.

Highland Park, 111.

A l ollenlale and Preparatory Iall-lutitM- t
larldlea.

Fall aeHioii Wlna fcepteinlwr Mh, lTii.
Course of ktml) thorough aud ealeudad. Kre
lacilitka for Muaic, ItrawiqK "n't Paiutluif
Manuera, Moral aad Health or lbs oral imM,r-lauc- e.

tollene liuildluna luiuodlou . and
weU rninbed. !vo room lor iiuiiilaabore two
fliithta of ataira Ixicatiou attractive, ihoae
who have completed their otdiuary at booledu-ralio- a

rlaewhere may he reo4ed to pur. ue our
bitcher iurea with ieoial advaiit-e- .

AKI' I. WKSiuN. PaaaiuiMT.

'
i

I

At:w aiii:mtini:mkmti.
'

agents wanted rbR the great
oENTENNIAL HISTORY

I fa.tlr limit DT otlu-- hook r r imliliili
ol. line niceitl ui '.I iip InonriUs. HrD'l
Uir our nti Itiih to airrntH. Nulioiml(., linuri, III .M. Imiiii, Mo , or
I liuiiliiift, it.

' ' rw Ike H(rr M UM aa )ran, that' I hcaaiaMam ; onr tarn aoorc, at'
icoiit," la a Ouaiiiar drMTlpllua 0f llxaa tare
IIommt. Thiiaicb taca may aai tiara attack

tiM)itrm. thccaiiaH bay
lirrl to I a poln.notu aci'l in tturtaood. Pu-
rify tiiia by the u of

I AliKA.NT'S SKLTZLK AI'tKIKST.
it will lo it work 1iIt and thotoiijfhljr. It
M Ui rnt (rieaO ot Uw auOen fniau Kawiuua-liali- i

ami gout. .
; iI.U MT ALU tBiaUHTS '

V male EEK ruarantwl to male and
ff m.&fn t in llM.ip I.mi ir

0 to try It. PaiitacuWieiu' V. u. VKKJlRT aCo ,
Aurusta, Me.

ft5 to ?R9fl ,imy ' Bamplei worthiP5Wj fr.. teuton louipenr.
Furtland Maine.

Bead to v. Paychoma&cy, Faclaa-(In- n

l mml. I

Xarrlaar Ouida, abowiug bow elthrr era
inay laM-ioat- f aitl tram U lore ot any mm
I bey cliooae ttialaoliy . 4v UMfen, by mail 00
vot4. iluol & Co., M8- - ta Ht. I'hila.

AANTED.-A- Dy Person caa makev 600 a iiu.nth i villa' our
hook Any one that liaa a lettrtr to rile will
huy it. No m or watrr um-1- . rul fctanjii
for rircular. KM LLMult CO . I; Irihuue
KiiihluiK hif-ax-o 111.

WESTERN LANDS.

If yon want reliahle inforotation, where on. 1 how
to iret a cht-a-p Farm or ifoeernmi ul Homeatead In tend your add rexa la h. J, ultMohIl, Land Couianpalont-r- , fawrenee Kaneae
and fewivr atatia a eu.y ol Tka Kaaaaa fa-
ct He Homestead.

fK Fancy Cards with name. aft 4S
wriiia. A . T HA V Kit A I t) North Ckat- -
aam, N. Y.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
Hut liefore rninf elaewhere to do to, send for

mnilur. nf V W. T i i 1 nilliil, Jmm..
III.. Ulu.,..i. ll.....n.Ui 1... '

Western Union 'Irimmpk Co., a tfcaoulyar.- -
1 whle Si hool iu the West. T; '

THE MEW YORK ; '

Military aAgency
lir.M iiri'i TENSIONNSfor OIBneni ant Koldiers
Woiunlel,injurett or ruitureI, however litfjlyi
oliluiuaan iimrnue of old rates; collecla arreaia
of pay and bounty, em. Wo eharfT aatene

lttrn iirooiptiy eavweied ly al- -

unajwni ii . 11. ecfiou aamirii-- f aw uw( ' i
Chanilem Street, New Vert Ctt. care f. 0.
Bo t,M. - v.. . ..... ...

PRUSSING'S
wh tev7 nrerd
WINE

for lit Parity, Streajrlh and Player
M arranleil to Keep IMrkle. We t.uerenlee It U
OueuUrely fn from Sulphuric Acta or oilier deleieri
uiiuixuiice.wlth which Mat VliugarXt adulterated

r'..ri.He liy alllirocer. Lartntt Vlui-ifa- r Worknn tin
nwrld. iMUa.lata. t L. fUUtiHlMiaCOCuicago

nm.
Lock Eosfita!,mm Waablntxtain

tOHNICIt

and I'rnnhllN
N lreta. hi-fM-

llliaiula.
I lull tered hy the

Klate of 1'linoia
lor the eXHre-i- a

I T V" "ii"iSWMV j7.tv iiiiiueiliate relul
a all aea of privste, iJironic, aud urinary

in all Iheir cxiiiiiilnnteil toiina. It la well
known that Ir..luioea hsa blood at the head of
the irnfnion for the paHl :tu yeura. A lie and
experience are NeiuiMMl Wfalt-w-

aiKht loa't Ly ilreania, piiuples u Hie
face, loat manhooil, caa pool lively he rureed
IjnliiK wanliiiK the most delicate attrition, rail
or write, rleaauit home for patieuta. A book
for the million. Marriage tiuide. Which telle

oii all about theidiaaiea-w- ho should marry
aot I'l cenU to pay poaUga. " Jwu

ha. M rooma and parlor You see no one but
the doctor Oillce hours, a.m. to 7 p m. eua-du- y,

10 to 14. All buaiueea strictly confldea
thj.

t, H. OBBHLT. A. Vf. PTATf .

CAIRO CITY ami EBY,1 ?

W. "W. PYATT OO.,

Proprielors,

BINDERS AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER!,

BoJleUn Bulldlns;. Oor. Twelfth Street
U4 WMUaftM AfMllll,

OnlrOf UllKiolaa
KCouutr and ReilroedWork IpeciallT


